AUDITION PACKET
Everybody Loves Opal
By John Patrick
Directed by Nicole Markey

Information:
Theater
(989) 739-3586
newsletter@shorelineplayers.org

AUDITIONS: Jan. 12, 13 and 14 at 5:00 pm (with possible call backs)
WHAT DO I NEED FOR AUDITIONS?: Auditions will consist of a cold read from the script.
Sample pages are attached, and full scripts can be loaned from the theater. Bring your completed
audition form and a calendar reflecting any conflicts with you.
REHEARSAL & PERFORMANCE INFORMATION:
Rehearsals may begin as soon as Jan. 16
Performances will be held: March 4, 5, 10, 11 & 12
ABOUT THE SHOW:
Opal Kronkie, a middle-aged recluse, lives in a tumbledown mansion at the edge of the municipal dump. The
general dis array of her establishment is aggravated by the fact that Opal collects things—anything that can be
toted home in her little red wagon. Opal is also an optimist, for no matter how mean her lot—or her "friends" —
Opal responds with unfailing kindness and an abiding faith in the goodness of human nature. Into her rather
strange world comes Gloria, Bradford, and Solomon, three purveyors of bogus perfume on the lam from the
authorities. Opal's menage is the perfect hideout—and Opal, herself, might be the remedy for their shattered
finances. They decide that what she needs is plenty of insurance, a rapid demise, and three beneficiaries named
Gloria, Bradford, and Solomon. Attempted murder wouldn't seem to be funny, but in Mr. Patrick's magic hands it
is uproarious. The unsavory trio concoct an elaborate scheme to drop the ceiling on Opal's unsuspecting head—
but she is in the cellar at the time; they try to drug her and set the house on fire—but Opal's state trooper friend
arrives at the wrong (or right) moment; a plan for a "hit and run" accident backfires. Through it all, Opal radiates
kindness, affection and, strangely enough, gratitude. But the real clincher comes at the end. It seems that there
was plenty of money around all the time; bags, barrels, and mooseheads full of it, in fact, and any friend of Opal's
is welcome to as much as he wants. All they had to do was ask.

CHARACTER BREAKDOWN: 4 men, 2 women
Opal - A middle-aged recluse living in a tumbledown mansion at the edge of the municipal dump. She is an
optimist full of unfailing kindness and an abiding faith in the goodness of human nature.
Gloria Gulock - Age 19. On the lam from the authorities, she has designer-like wardrobe, and Hollywood
dreams makes her the perfect naive front woman. She has a brashness that compensates for her insecurity. She
seems hardened.
Bradford Winter “Professor” - In his Thirties. On the lam from the authorities, the real brains behind the
operation, with his high-end vocabulary, college professor ensemble, and smart-ass sense of humor. He is a bit
threadbare but lean and handsome.
Solomon Bozo - On the lam from the authorities, the big boss man in his fancy fur and authoritative air who
talks a big, mob-boss-like game, but there’s something hiding beneath the boisterousness. He is shabby, fat, bald
and bug-eyed. He is in an extreme state of agitation.
Doctor - Middle-aged. Rather cantankerous.
Officer Joe Jankie - A handsome young policeman.

Audition Form - Everybody Loves Opal
Please bring this completed form with you to the audition.
Name_______________________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________
Home phone________________________________
Cell phone__________________________________ (Do you text message? Yes / No)
Email______________________________________________________________________________
Occupation_________________________________________Age_________ Height______________
Work or school hours_________________________________________________________________
If you are familiar with this play, are there any part that interests you? __________________________
Would you accept another part if not offered any listed above? ________________________________
Would you consider working on the crew or technical team? __________________________________
Do you, sing, dance, play piano or have other special talents? If so, please explain level of skill:

Experience: Although not required, please list some of your theater background. Some of this information
may be used in the playbill for the show.

Do you have ANY conflicts with the rehearsal/performance schedule?__________________________
Please list ALL conflicts below (be as specific as possible to dates, times). Additional conflicts after
being cast may not be accepted?

Thank you so much for auditioning for the show! We appreciate your time and interest in Shoreline Players!

